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ilProposcil Southern Ex~on Irks City 
'I' Board Chairman 
* 
:(7S Exams 
• 'rrhurtsday 
1_ 
General Studies proficiency 
examinations will be given' 
Tbursday from eight to tbree 
o'clock In Mucte\roy Audito-
rium, 
All candidates for profl-
c i en c y -examinations must 
register witb tbe Registrar's 
O1Iice before taking the ex-
aminations .. 
Following Is a list of Gen-
efal Studies Proficiency Ex-
aminations tbat will be offered 
on tbe abo.., date. 
GSA 101 Pbyslcs; GSA 102 
Cbemlstry; GSA 201 Biology; 
' GSA 202 Biology; GSA 203 
JUology; GSB 101 History; GSB 
102 HlstorY; ' GSB 201 Anthro-
pology; GSB 202 Psychology 
and GSB 203 Sociology. 
GSB 211 Economics; GSC ' 
101 Art; GSC 102 Philosophy; l 
GSC 103 English; GSC 201 ' 
Englisb; GSC 202 English; GSC ' 
208 Pbllosopby; GSC 209 Eng-
lish; GSC 210 English; GSD 
101 English. 
GSD 110B Economics; GSD 
IH Matbematlcs; GSD 115 
Mathematics; GSD 116 
Mathematics. 
The $5 fee charged for eacb 
proficiency examination will 
be waived for candidates scor-
Ing in tbe upper 10 per cent 
of the nation on the American 
College Testing examination. 
Students wbo feel they have 
the background in these 
courses because of special 
high school courses. travel, 
self instruction or work ex-
perience are encouraged to 
register for these compre-
hensive proficiency examina-
tions. 
Flu Vaccinalion 
Prwam Effective 
Tbe flu vaccination pro-
gram has been effective in 
preventing a large number 
of Asian flu cases ar SIU 
so far this winter, according 
to Health Service officials. 
uIt was anticipate d thar 
,.there woul.d be an Asian flu 
e pi de m i c ~his year," Dr. 
Joseph P. Mirami, acting d..i-
rector of the Health Service 
sala. 
uThe flu vaccination pro-
gram bas played a large parr 
in the mildness in rhe flu 
cases which we are seeing 
as well as in the small number 
of cases," be added. 
:,. 
Janet Winter ·1963 Ojj-Campw Sv>eetheart 
'Butterfly' Singers Face Home Folks Tonight 
Four studenrs who sing 
leading roles In the SIU Opera 
Workshop's production of 
"Madame Butterfly" will have 
a s trictly panisan audience 
tonight. 
Ali are from Wesr Frank-
fon where the opera will be 
presented in the high school 
auditorium at S.p.m. 
They are Rurh Batts who 
will s ing the role of ".eio-
Cio-San" ; Jim Mc:Haney who 
will appear as "Sharpless"; 
ZelIa Bunon who s lngs the 
role of UKate U Pinkenon"; 
and Joe McHaney who appears 
as "Bonze." 
Tonight's performance will 
be the Workshop's second ap-
pearance in Wesr Frankton. 
U Aida" was performed there 
last year after two successful 
performances on campus. 
"Butterfly" also will be 
presented at Centralia Thurs-
day night. 
UButte rfly" opened Satur-
day night and played to practi-
cally a sell-our audience. 
Tardy Teacher Sill Withdrawn From Council 
A Student Council bill rec-
ommending that the University 
formally adopt a policy that 
stUdents do not have to walt 
more than one minute for a 
professor has been withdrawn. 
The action was taten at last 
... Tbursday's Council meeting 
after an attempt was made to 
subatltute anotber bill which 
avoided the Issue of tardy 
teacbers. 
Marvin Weaver, Southern 
AcreS senaIOr. · offered tbe 
• iIubBtItute bill, It noted that 
SIU Is be<:o,mlng an outstand-
ing university , and that In-
structors. administrators and 
students who helped the uni-
versity reach its present 
standing should be com-
mended. 
A nUmber of Council mem-
bers objected co the substitute 
bill, saying it was "nice, but 
off the subject." When the 
substitute bill came up for a 
vote it was defeated. 
Gerry Howe, who presented 
tbe original bill, then asked 
that it be withdrawn, 
Ron Hunt. Tbompson Point 
senator, intrl.lduced for im-
mediate consideration of a 
bill asking for the appointment 
of Dale lClaus, Bill Perkins 
and Terry Cook, alternate, to 
a committee which would malce 
recommendations about the 
possibility of an All-Univer-
sity Council for Carbondale 
and Edwardsville campuses. 
Student PreSident Bill Fen-
wick supported tbe bill when 
George Grabam, married stu-
dent senator, objected that 
there were 00 CouncU mem-
bers on the committee. 
Fenwick s3.td tbat lClaus 'and 
Pertlns had had one year's 
experience on the Councll. 
Graham said, "I question 
neither thei r vinue nor the I r 
experience ... 
Broyer and Graham VOted 
against the appointments. 
Hutton said the appointments 
of Klaus, Perkins and Cook: 
were approved. Graham called 
for a two-[hirds vote. 
The recount indicated that 
not enough members were 
present [0 approve the ap-
pointments, although eight of 
the II present bad voted 
favorably, with One member 
abstaining. Several members 
expressed disappointment at 
the reversal. 
'Surprised' By 
Rf!$porue To Plan 
A plan to expand tbe UnI- ( 
verslty's boundaries In two ( 
areas of Carbondale continued 
to come under tire from the 
Carbondale ' Plan and Zoning 
Commission, the Chamber of 
C'o m mer c e and private 
developers. 
It was revealed last week 
tbat the University had dis-
cussed plans to acqUire the 
property north of East Grand 
A venue to Stoker Street be-
tween Washington Avenue and 
Wall Street (excluding New-
man Foundation. propeny) as 
well as the property north 
of Chautauqua Street to MiLL 
S t r e e [ between Elizabeth 
Street and Oakland Avenue. 
The University has made 
no offiCial statement on the 
exact amount of land it pro-
poses to purchase or its pro-
posed use. Plans were dis-
cussed only at an executive 
session of the Board of 
Trustees. 
Charles Goss, chairman of 
the Plan Commission, ex-
pressed concern that the Uni-
versity did not indicate their 
intention to expand into these 
areas while new zoning ordi-
nance and city plan were be-
ing formulated . The areas 
involved had been set aside, 
for dormitories and multi-
family housing In the zoning 
ordinance. offiCials Said. 
Private developers said 
they had been encouraged to 
go ahead with plans to con-
struct dormitories and other 
new buildings in the area. 
Goss said over $2.5 million 
in dormitory conStruction is 
under way or on the drawing 
boards for the areas north of 
East Grand Avenue. 
The Carbondale Chamber of 
Com merce has sent a letter to 
President Delyte W. Morris 
and the SIU Board of Trustees 
saying that the Chamber is 
"deeply disturbed" over the 
University's plans to expand 
into the city. 
The letter said in pan that 
the Chamber has been placed 
In the position of having rec-
ommended to investors that 
they proceed with d\,velop-
ments in an area that may 
be lost for that purpose. Fu-
ture developers may be re-
luctant to undenake such 
projects. it said. 
(Contlnu" on Pog. 2) 
JOIfN PAGE \'/HAM 
12 o'clock classes -7:50. 
GSO 100, 101, and 102 -10:10. 
4 o'clock classes - 12:50. 
GSO !.03 - 3:10. 
Thursday, March 14 
9 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions on 
Saturday - 7:50. 
GSB ,101, 102 - 10: 10. 
I o'clock classes -12:50. 
~ GSC 103 and Psychology 201 day sections -
3:10. 
Fr,iday, March 15 
11 o'cloak classes except 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions on 
Saturday - 7:50. 
21 ¥~~o:;~~' 102 and Agriculture Industries 
2 o'clock classes -12:50. 
GSC 102 and Accounting 251, 252, 253, 
352-3:10. 
Saturday, March 16 
- 8 o'cloele 3-hour classes which meet one 
of the class sessions on Saturday - 7:50. 
9 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one 
.l'! of the class sessions on Saturday-lO:OO. _ .... 11 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one of the class sessions on Saturday - 1 :00. 
" Classes which meet only on Saturday 
morning. 
Examinations will stan at same times 
as the class sessions ordinarily start. 
Monday, March 18 
8 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes 
whicb meet one of the class sessions on 
1 Saturday - 7 :50. 
u Chern 101, 111 , 112, 240 and Secondary 
• Education 310 - 10: 10. 
LI 10 o'clock classes - 12:50. 
LI Mathematics 106 day sections and GSO 
~ 108, 109, 114, 115 - 3 ,10. 
t Tuesday, March 19 ' 
3 o'clock classes - 7:50: 
GSC 101 - 10: 10. 
Make-up examination period for studems 
Evening Classes 
Wednesday, ",arch 13 
Five-hour classes which meet during the 
~irst period (6:00 -7:25 p.m.) on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday - 6:00. . 
Four, three, tWo, and one-hour classes 
which meet during the first period (5:45 or 
6:00 -7:25 p. m.) on Monday and/or Wednes-
day-6:00. 
Classes which meet only on Wednesday 
night. Examinations will start at same times 
as tbe class sessions ordinarily start. 
Thursday. March 14 
Five-bour classes which meet during the 
second period (7:35 - 9:00 p.m.) on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday - 6:00. 
Four. three, two, and one-hour classes 
which 'meet during the second period (7:35 -
9:00 or 9:15 p.m.) on Tuesday and/or Thurs -
day - 6:00. 
Classes which meet only on Thursday 
night. Examinations will start at same times 
as the class sessions ordinarily start. 
Monday, March 18 
Four, three, two and one- hour classes 
which meet during the second period (7:35-
9:00 or 9:15 p.m.) onMondayand/orWednes-
day - 6:00. 
C lasses which meet only on Monday night. 
Examinations will stan at same times as 
the class sessions ordinarily stan. 
Tuesday, March 19 
Four. three. two. and one-hour classes 
which meet during the first period (5:45 or 
6:00 - 7:25 p.m. ) on Tuesday and/ or Thurs -
day - 6:00. 
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night. 
Exa minations will start at sa me time as the 
class sessions ordinarily start. 
General Examination Information 
Exa minations fo r one and two-credit hour 
courses will be held during the last regularly 
scheduled class period prior to the form ::! 
final examination period. Three. four, and five 
c r edit hour courses will meet at the time s 
listed above . . 
Fine Furniture Two Suspended For Theft Of Bikes 
HfLLENYS 
214-220 N. 14 HERRIN, ILL, 
* ITY* 
* theatre * 
Two freshmen s tud e n t s, 
both from Batavia, have been 
s uspended from the University 
fo r theft of bicycles. They 
are Lewis Holmes. 19. and 
Jim Osborne. 18. 
Someone reported a noisy 
party this week at the house 
where the s tudents lived. When 
campus police investigated, 
they saw the di s mantled bikes, 
became suspicious and in-
vestigated. 
TODAY AND I'IED. 
Autho r ities said the stu-
dents admitted that eat:h of 
them took a bicycle from cam-
pus, the n dismantled and re-
painted the bikes to prevent 
ide ntification. 
A 20-year-old sophomore 
who was not involved in taking 
the bikes, bur who was spon-
sori ng the party, has been 
placed on probation through 
the s pring quarter 
New and Used Furniture 
ROWlAND'S FURNITURE 
'wE BUY AND SEU USED fTJRNITURE 
102 E. Jack$on Ph. GL 7-4524 
1.1155 WOODY - Donna Holt i. the new "MI .. Woody Ilall ." Sh. 
was selected bt the hall's scholarship dance Friday night. 
Bright Colored Beanies 
Meq,n Rush Is Over 
A new crop of girls in greek-
lettered beanies can be seen 
on campus as 34 women have 
been pledged by SIU's five 
social sororities at the end 
of winter rush. 
The new Alpha Kappa Alpha 
"Ivies" are Doris Grimmett, 
Gwendolyn Betts, Marton Tur-
ner, Janie Stewart, Tena 
Washington, and Charlotte Van 
Slate. 
Alpha Gamma Delta pledged 
Sandy Marshall, Mary Middle -
ron, Ellie Zimmerman, Susan 
Saffa, Cheryl Earhart, and 
Joan Schneider. 
The seven new Delta Zeta 
pledges are Niklci Redding, 
Sue Guyot, Sandy Wright, Joan 
M c P he a r so n, Joan DeClue. 
M 0 n i c a Phelps, and Joyce 
DeFratis. 
The Sigma Kappas took eight 
new pledges: Cis Markuley, 
Sherri Farrell. Mar ian n e 
Mis s a vag e, Katby Wolak, 
Linda YanHoorbeke, Marlene 
Willock, Barbara Kolb, and 
PhylliS Meyer . 
Tbe seven new Tri Sigma 
pledges are Bonnie Barnen, 
Annette Battel, Trina Carter, 
Betts Heller, Helen Nelson, 
Bonnie Syrin, and Lori Toci. 
Proposed SIU Expansion 
Draws Carbondale Fire 
(Continued from Poge 1) 
Both President Morris and 
John Rendleman, executive 
director for business affairs, 
were out of town yesterday 
and could not be reached for 
comment. However, it was re-
poned last week that Presi-
dent Morris expressed a 
willingness to meet with any 
individual or group affected 
by SlU's plans to acquire the 
additional pro~ny. 
John Page Wham of Cen-
tralia, chairman of the SIU 
Board. said he was "sur-
prised at the apparent willing-
ness" of the people and offi-
cials of Carbondale "to fall 
out with the University." The 
board members are only try-
ing to fulfill their responsi-
bil ity to the people ofthe state , 
he said. 
Wham said the University 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Publis hed In the Depanmcnl of Joufn.ll!lsm 
on TueIldJY. Wednesday. Thur~yJndFriday 
durlna the &Chaol year neep during holiday 
periods by Southern ill inois Unlvers lry, Car -
bondale, illino is. Second clJU poslage paid 
at the Carbonda le PoSI Offlee under the Jel 
oIMlrch3, 1879. 
Policies 01 tbe Egypi.an are lbe reapot!-
slblllry of lbe ed.ilOta. Stalements plbllshed 
bere Go no( neauartly reflecl tbe opinion 
~I~nl::~~~~~rallon or any depanrner: of 
Edhor : Erik Stot:II'lIP; MaUll", Editor, 
8. k. Leller; e.u..lneUl Manap:r, Ceorce 
Brown; Fiscal Officer, Howard fl.. Lone. 
Edilortal and bu.lneUl office. localed In 
84.11Icl1. T · 4'. Editorial de:panmer. phone 
4SJ· 2679. &'1 ... office phone 453·2626. 
has always attempted. to co-
operate completely with tbe 
city. He sald dealings between 
the planning board and tbe 
university is an · administra-
tive matter and not the Board's 
function. 
Plans to acquire property 
are only in tbe formative 
stage and have only been dis-
cussed by 'the Board in execu-
tive session. It has not been 
disclosed what the area would 
be used for if it is acquired. 
Decisions affecting land ac-
quisition or personnel can be 
made at executive, or closed, 
sessions of the Board. 
President Morris has said 
that he has been unable to 
devise any satisfactory meth-
od of informing the community .. 
of possible furore land pur-
chases without risking the 
chance of seeing the land's 
value rise before actual pur-
chase. 
Spring Orientation 
Leaders Needed 
SIU students who wouid like 
to become leaders in the 
orientation process for new 
students entering in the spring 
quaner, should apply now. 
'1111 ........ ,....., 
........... my ... 
. .... 1M Dllll'lVII'II.' 
.... -1111 •• UVI'. 
STEREOS 
The blanks are available at 
the Information Desk in Uni-
versity Center. They sbouid 
be . returned by Peb. 22, ac-
cording to student activities 
spokesmen • 
-iiiiiii ImiWlRD flBlIIBIm. 
Il.IImIlllSH ~ 
405 S. WASHINGTON 
CPEN 4 - 12 
CLOSED SUN. & MON. 
D::LIV:=RY 
OR CARRYO:JTS 
CALL 457-6559 
22 So. 10th St. Phone 684-4321 
. Murphyshoro,illinors . 
People selected for this • 
volunteer work must attend a 
leadership training meeting 
Feb. 26 at 8:30 p.m. 
MclVEILL'S JEWELRY 
Fine Jewelry 
Watch Repair 
E'ecfl'ic Razor Repair 
21.4 S. illinois 
• 
,. 
,. 
F--., 19, 1963 
Adivities 
8uses Supply Rides 
To' 88 Game. Tonight 
Activities for today among 
SIU students will center on 
the basketball game With 
Western Kentucky. Tbe game 
will be played In tbe Carhon-
dale Community High 5cboo1 
gym. Game time Is 8 p.rn. 
Two buses will take stu-
dents to tbe game from cam-
pus. The first one wUI leave 
the University Center al 7 
p.m. It will pick up passen-
gers al Thompson Point at 
7:10 p.m. and al Group 
Housing at 7:15 p.m. 
The second bus will leave 
tbe Cenler al 7:30 p. m., pick 
up at Thompson Point al 7:40 
p.m. and at Group Housing at 
7:45 p.m. 
Tbe buses will he on band 10 
return awdents [0 campus 
from CCHS, according 10 the 
Spirit Council. 
Several seminars will he 
beld\on campus today. 
geld Hall. The Cbamber Choir 
will rehearse in the 8 a m e 
building. Room 116 at .p.rn. 
Angelettes will practice In 
the Women's Gym, Room 114 
at5 p.m. 
The Interpreters' Theater 
group will rebearse In the 
Studio Theater al 7 p.m. 
Meetings are many today 
on me campus. 
Forestry Club, Agriculture 
Seminar Room, 7:30 p.m. 
ThompSon Pol n t Social 
Program Board, Thompson 
Point Student Government 
Office, 6:30 p.m. 
Thompson point Executive 
CQuncil, Room C of Univer-
sity Cenler, 7:30 p.rn. 
Display Committee of the 
University Center Program-
ming Board, Room B, 9 p.rn. 
Student Workers, Room E. 
8 p.m. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
-,-- ' ) 
Par : 
VTI Plans: 
2nd Annuar' 
Open House 
",' 
Tbe Vocational Tecbnlca 
Institute will bold lIS secon 
annual open house March 2 
and 30. 
All departments will bav, 
exhlblls on display March 2' 
from 9 a.m. to .. p.m. an, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. andon MarcJ 
'30 from 9 a.m. 10 3 p.m 
Woodworking Tecbnology 
Commercial Art, Prinrinl 
Technology, DenIal Hygiene 
Cosmetology. and the Busi· 
ness and Industrial Data Pros· 
essing and Computer Pro· 
grammlng depanments aT( 
among those that will bavt 
e x hi bit s or demonstratiom 
open 10 Ibe public. 
Art Critic Delivers 
Lectures Feb. 21·22 
A teacher and an critic, 
Irving Sandler of New York, 
will deliver a series of two 
lectures on campus Feb. 21 
and 22. The International Relations 
Club will sponsor Guenther 
. C. Wiegand, professor Ineco-
nomes, who will discuss his 
experiences In India In 1962. 
Tbe meeting will be beld al 
7:30 p.m. In: the Library 
Auditorium. 
University Christian Fel-
lowship executives, Room D, 
11 a.rn. , 
Alpba Phi Omega, campus 
service frarern1ry, Room H, 
8 a.m. ' 
Men's Intramural and 
University Symplwnic Band To 
Present Conremporary Concert 
Sandler, who teaches the 
history of modem art at New 
York University and Is an 
critic for the New York Post, 
will speak on "Pop Art, II 
Feb. 2l- al 8 p.m. In the 
Home Economics Living 
Lounge. 
"Midway Island," will lie 
discussed at a zoology semi-
nar to be conducted by H'!ney 
I. Fisher, cbalrman of the 
Zoology Department. It will he 
beld In Life Science Room 205 
at 4 p.m. 
Tbe Depanmens. of Applied 
Sciences w111 sponsor a semi-
nar at 7:30 In Browne Audi-
torium.. J. D. White, a stu-
denl In engineering will speak 
on ·'Lasers." Srudents are 
invited. 
Rebearsals will occupy 
some srudents today. 
A rebearsal for the Uni-
versity Choir Is called for 
3 p.rn. In Room 115 of Alt-
JJ7hat About 19641 
Women's Recreation Assoica-
tlon b a ve scbe'duled the 
following: 
Men's weightlUtlng, QlJOn-
sel Hut, 7 p.m. 
WRA class basketball, 4 
p.m., and bouse basketball, 
6 p.m., both in the Women's 
Gym. WRA fenCing, 7:30 p.m. 
In Old Main, Room 110. 
Other scbeduled events in-
clude: 
Discussion of lbe Lile Fel-
lowship program by a repre-
sentative in Room F of the 
University Center from 8 a.m. 
105 p.m. 
A Placemenl Service group 
meeting [0 discuss careers in 
t b e Federal Government, 
M ucte 1 ro y Auditorium at 
10 a.m. 
Tbe University Sympbonlc 
Band will present all contem-
porary programs in a concert 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Shryock 
Auditorium • 
Melvin Slener, conductor, 
will sbare tbe baton Wltb Wil-
Uam Bettenon and Maurice D. 
Coats. 
Program s will Include Rob-
en Ward's "Jubilation an 
Alpba Zeta, agriculture 
bonorary, will meet Tbursday 
at 10 a.m. In tbe Agriculture 
Building Seminar Room. 
Cbancellor Kennetb Duft urges 
faculty members belonging to 
the organization to attend 
meetings whenever possible. 
,Council Debates Its Role 
In Activities Fee Study 
Sbould this year's 5cudent U All of the oth~r accounts And ~ I would be disappointed 
~~~~ :~~~~? next year's ~~:~c: s~~~f~:tn~he 8~U::~ if they didn't react that l'ay." 
Members of the Council de- en may have a complete Chairman Ted Hut to n 
bated that question at length turnover." brOUght the discussion to a 
at tht; Thursday night meet- Senator Gerry Howe, junior halt. suggesting is could con-
Ing during a discussion of tbe class preSident, agreed with tinue elsewhere. 
Council's current Student Ac- Graham that Student Govern- In other Council action, a 
tlvlty Fee Study. ment sbouldn'l have special bill was brought OUI of com-
The Activity Fee Study is privileges in this matter. mittee which asked that adls-
being made before the Council play of literature about cam-
makes recommendations on Terry Cook. Student Gov- pus groups be set up at the 
the allocation of fees to ernment communicationsoffi- University Center. 
various activities s uch as the cer who sat at Council by Hutton said that the Council 
Egypllan and Ibe Obelisk. proxy (witboul voting privl- would lose IWO of Its present 
The CoUncil is one of the leges) reiterated FenWick's members, Jack Puller, senior 
activities w h i c h receives view: '-you could only ham- class preSident, and DeniS 
funds from the Activity Fee. per" next year's student Gerz. fraternity senator. Ful-
And sInce all activities seek- government by draftIng their ler turned in his resignation 
ihg funds for next year are programs for them. after missing three meetings ~ing required to produce de- qraham said that a program this quaner, and Gerz plans 
tilled programs for next year, wotlldn't be binding, and that to leave sru temporarily. 
the question of the Council's next year's Council could take 
plans for next year arose. advantage "of the programs 
One side maintained that a we plan." 
flexible program should be Fenwick said, "If I plan 
drafted unless the Council next year's program, the next 
wished to make an exception Council would say 'I don't like 
of Ilself In Ibe fee sludy. II because I didn'l plan It: 
Opponents to the idea said 
a program recommendation 
would be valueless to next 
year's Council. 
Senator George Graham, 
.@riginator of the fee stUdy, 
said tbe Council was making 
an exception of itself since 
It was requlrlng all otber 
accounts to tum In detalled 
pro g ram recommendations 
for next year. . 
Student President Bill Fen-
Wick said be didn't wanl to 
hinder riext re~'~ Council. 
JAZZ,POP,aASSlCAL 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
• TAPE RECORDERS 
.STEREOS 
• HI FIS 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 5.111. 4S7-~S6 
3 WAYS TO SAVE ON SHOES! 
0) Shine Them 
Regularly. 
(2) Keep Them Soft . 
(3) Don't Walk O,.'Em 
- - RIDE 
PO. 549.2181 
CAMPUS 
CAB 
C'DALE 
OvenureU ; W. Francis Mc-
Beth's "Second Suite for 
Band"; Richard Rogers' 
"Vlccory at Sea"; and Jerry 
Ii. BIlIl:·s "Arnene.an Civil 
War Fantasy." 
5iener and Betterton are 
members of music faculty. 
Coats, a graduate assistant 
in music from Macomb, m., 
will conduct Rogers' piece. 
* Scott Hinners, graduate as-
sistant In Animal industries, 
will be master of ceremonies 
for the annual Governor's Egg 
Breakfast today In Springfield. 
Bob Rowland, student re-
search assistant, will discuss 
"Peculiarities of Egg-Eaters 
in Nine Midwestern .Cities" 
al tbe annual meeting of tbe 
illinois Egg Council folloWIng 
the breakfast. 
Joseph Vavra, professor of 
Plant Industries, is listed in 
tbe 1963-64 edition of Who's 
Who In tbe Mldwesl. 
Waldon Fogel, F-5 repre-
sentative, will conduct place-
ment interviews for agricul-
ture students. The interviews 
will be Crom 9a.m.-4:30p.m., 
Wednesday, in the Placement 
Service In Antbony Hall . 
Student Given 
Probation, Patrol 
Jeffrey Gordon, 18 - year-
old student who was found 
guilty In police maglstrale 
coun of ovenumlng a llghl 
on the Van Nana Funeral Home 
lawn, bas been placed on dis-
Ciplinary probation { h r 0 ugh 
the spring quarter by SIU 
offiCials. 
He also bas been assigned 
to do a tOlal of 40 bours 
patrol duty In Tbompson 
Woods, five hours eacb Friday 
and Saturday night for tbe nen 
four weekends. 
NEED VITALlS? 
2 location. to s.noe you 
MURDALE DRUGS 
Murdal. Shopp 1"1 e.., .... 
CARBONDALE DRUGS. 
310 S. illinois 
....... .-. fer,....lIair _ cruse. Let Vitali. 
wIIIt V·l k_,... ..... _ .... , _pu .... 
IllIurally. V·l i, the gr .... less ,roominc discovery. ViIlIli," with 
He fogllts embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your 
hlir nut In day without grease. Try Vitali, today. You'll like it! 
I 
.... 
~ '" CRAS ORCHARD MOTEL i'10l . & CAFE 
11 om • 9 pm t;f\~'OI\ 
RT. 13 EAST . 'to " 
A SIGN 'POINTS THE WAY U 
$1 items 
Decorative 
• Key Chains 
.Money Totes 
.Perfume Nips 
• Men's Billfolds 
Ladies' 
THE EGYPTlA .. " F.imoary 19. 1963 
A.-:iaIed Pre.. N_ Roundup 
U.S. Spends Too Much On NATO Defense-Home 
LONDON nomic situation within the al-
liance:' be added. 
Foreign Secretary Lord He also suggested that 
Home sai,d Monday the United NATO allies couIacreate a 
·States carries too much of the multinational n u c 1 ear force 
load for European defense and . consisting of "muItimanned 
urged a reappraisal of the ships or multimanned units of 
burdens. the land forces or perhaps 
Home spoke before tbe 50th 
Jubilee Conference of a 
foreign affairs study group 
of diplomats and scholars. 
He said in 1962 the total 
defense expenditures by NA TO 
were $73 billion and the U.S. 
contributed over $54 billion. 
ff The contributions of the rest 
of us seem puny by compari-
son." he said . 
squadrons of the air force." 
Because he bas a throat 
infection, Home's speech was 
read for bim by Peter Tbomas • 
an undersecretary at tbe For-
eign Office. 
WASHINGTON 
commission's drive against 
obscene literarure. The law, 
which the Rhode Island General 
Assembly set up in 1956 Uto 
educate the public" about pub-
lications containing obscene, 
indecent or impure language, 
was not strUd down by the 
coun. 
WASHINGTON 
PreSident Kennedy yester-
day nominated Sidney Yates 
as U.S. representative on the 
Dilllard Says: 
U.n it e d Nations Trusteeship 
Council. r Yates, formerly a 
Democratic member of the 
House, was defeated last 
November in the Senate race 
in illinois. 
WEATHER FORECAST 
Considerable cloud i ne s s 
with temperatures in the 40s 
or 50s is todays weather 
forecast. A few light rain 
showers are likely in the ex-
treme south. 
" .Tapestry Purses 
"I feel the United States 
has a grie vance at the rela-
tively heavy payments she is 
making to Europe and tbat 
this is a s ubject that needs 
re-examination. The recon-
struction of European pros-
perity in the pas t 10 years 
has created a quite new eco-
The Supreme Gourt Monday 
declared unconstitutional ac-
tI vltes of a Rho d e Island 
"Commission to Encourage 
Morality in Youth," because 
It held they amounted to a form 
01 governmental censorship. 
rHave Deep Concern 
for Vital Issues' 
~~ 
~ 
1: 
Monday 'tit 8:30 
. Discover These Values 
And\ Others At . . . 
J's 
MERCHANDISE MART 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE 
HOURS 9.5:30 DAILY 
401 S. ILLINOIS 
The C9un said tbe com-
mission's activities had gone 
elfar beyond" advising book 
distributors of ~.eir l eg a I 
rights and liabil ities in tbe 
DIAL 457-4313 
DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY 
Free Delivery On Campus 
Golumnlst Irving Dlillard 
urged students to come out 
of college with a burning con-
cern for the vital issues of 
their times. 
Dilliard~ past n a tio na 1 
president of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journ.alistic 
society, and retired editor of 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
editorial page, addressed an 
initiation dinner commemora-
ting the sixth anniversary of 
SIU's SDX chapter. 
D I " I a r d paid tribute to 
Charles C. Clayton, professor 
of journalism and past national 
president of Sigma Delta Chi. 
Clayton has been' advisor to 
the SIU chapr.er since its in-
stallation in 1957 r except for 
WHAT PUT IT ON TOP? 
Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette. 
That's why Winston is America's best·selling 
fa ter cigarette! Next time, smoke Winston. 
PURE WHITE. : 
MODERN FILTER : ( .1" 1. •. "",,, . """''''T",J 
PLUS : FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
Winston tastes good 
like a cigarette should! 
one year in Formosa . . 
In a speech to 35 under-
gt;.aduates and professionals, 
Dilliard, whose column ap-
pears in the Egyptian, "'ptJ[ 
together an editorial page." 
His lead editorial, Dilliard 
said, would be a denunciation 
of "'the weird set of proposals 
to amend the U.S. Constitu-
tion coming before State leg-
islatures." 
DUllard described the pro-
posals, one ' of which would 
fo~bld the Supreme Court to 
have anything to do with re-
dis tricting In state legisla-
tures, as "'unerly fantastic. " 
"The most ruinous of the 
proposals would set up a super 
supreme coun, " made up of 
justices of s tare s upreme 
couns. DUllard said "'news7' 
papers have been very lax in 
not searching out 'the origins" 
of the scbeme. 
In ceremonies preceding the 
dinner, the chapler initiated 
three professionals and six 
SIU students. 
New profes sional members 
are: Fred Fritzinger, r e-
porter for tbe Anna all.> Ga-
zette- Democrat; Dave Hanks. 
reporter for tbe Southern nli-
noislan; and Ray Mofield. SIU 
instructor in radio- TV. 
Undergraduate initiates are : 
Paul Hartman. Tom Gray. 
Alan Goldfarb. Richard Kean. 
Glen Loyd. Jr. , and Walter 
Waschick. 
Greek Leiter 
Pendants 
$4.00 
Officer's Dangles 
I 
'2.25 
All in st~k 
Pewter Mugs 
$10.50 
c~" ~,,,,,,,,,,,~~· . ~·!~·~: ?,. c. . . '102· S. 111. Ave. 
.. ' 
• 
• 
" 
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Viewing 
or Midweek 
Higbllghts of this week's 
~'ewing Include a discussion f tile mental attitudes and etlrement of .older people, ' biography of ErIcb Fromm, the dramatization of .... Don uan in Hell:' 
II 
°rUESDAY 
~ 7:30 p.rn. - "Time For LIvo 
ling" presents a look at tile 
.tetlred person's mental ad-~stmems to bis new status in 'Menul Attitudes and Retlre-, ent. u 
• ,,,,:00 p.m. - "Erich Fromm" f tile title of tile discussion Ith the famed psycbologist bo gives a lecture on man nd bis environment on "The 
>fIouse 'We Live In.'' 
ai 8:30 p.m. - Tbe Play of 
'the Week is "Don Juan in 
iell." Tbls Is taken from 
}eorge Bernard Shaw's ·~an 
i~ll'id Superman ... 
\ ~NEDNESDAY 
f 7:30 p.rn. - "Bold Journey" 
, 'resents tile story of rwofami-
.P'.os wbo sail from Miami to 
.,>an Pedro in a sixty foot ketch 
'1.n "Log of the Seafarer. It 
'j 8:00 p.m. - Family, borne, 
.... nd tile surging middle class 
)f America In tile early 1900's 
is presented in son~ on "Turn 
)f the Century's't' "Family 
Portraits." 
8:30 p.m. - Play of the 
Week: "Don .l'Uan in HelL" 
,Socialist Leader 
~WSIURadW 
~t Norman lbomas. not e d 
"author and leader of the So-
~lalist Party will be guest on 
J'World of Paperbacks" at 
'7:45 p.m. tomorrow on WSlU 
radio. 
n 
~TUESDAY 
~ ~2:00 p.m. - Concert HaJJ 
bffers "Damnation of Faust" 
~y Berlioz 
I 7:00 p.rn. - Soundstage Hol-
:t1ywood presents the music 
from the delightful "Glgi" 
I 8:00 p.m. - Starligbt Sym-
- SoMy 
Col. was •• Iect.cl the new 
loin. South.... at the Da_. 
Club daac. Sotum, olght. A 
special education .eli", Mn. 
Col. is a'forme, Military Ball 
Qu ...... 
Two Millers 
Run To 'Fill 
Board Post 
Two SIU employes ' of tbe 
same , name but wItb qulte 
different jobs are candidates 
tor tbe same vacancy on the 
Carbondale Parle District 
board, although neither may 
Icnow the other is runnlng. 
Fred Miller, fireman belp-
er at the Physical Plant, and 
Kenneth Miller, administra-
tive assistant to President 
Delyte W. Morris, bave filed 
candidacy petitions for a rwo-
year term. They are tbe only 
candidates for tbe post, al-
though more may file before 
the Mars:h 2 deadilne, Park 
District Superintendent Jerry 
W. Lottmann said. 
Tbe election Is April 2. Two 
six-year posts will also be 
f'tlled. 
Kenneth Miller said be was 
"one of many candidates:' 
Fred Miller said, u, didn't 
even know he was running, 
I just filed." 
* There will be a meeting for 
all students interesred in em-
ployment with F -S Services 
Inc. tonight at 7:30 o'ciocIc in 
Room 225 of the Agriculture 
Building. jPbOn y features Bartok's "Conceno for Orchestra" and two other selections. I I,-----;......;~-------------~ 
4 
BURGER KING 
!tHorne Of The 
Original 
Jumbo Burger" 
• DELIVERY SERVICE 
.HOMEMADE BUNS 
\ 
I PH. ~57 -5453 901 S. ILUNOIS 
I 
Dial 457-812' 
YELLOW CAB 
Prompt, Courteous Service 
P.,.s 
University May Save .The · Church 
"} bave never thought that 
tile cburcb would loot: to the 
unIverSity for salvation, hut 
, rbat may bappen. Perbaps the 
two are designed to save eacb 
other," the Rev. Douglas Hor-
ton said. 
The Rev. Dr. Horton Is a 
fOrmer dean of the Harvard 
Dlvlnlty Scbool and Is the 
official delegate-observer of 
the International Congrega-
tional Council to the Second 
Vatican CouncIL 
Spealclng of the role of stu-
dents In the Ecumenical move-
ment the Rev. Dr, Honon 
said: _ 
uTbese scholars have ac-
cuStomed themselves to judge 
anythlng and everything In 
theIr fields not from the point 
of view of their narrower 
eccleSiastical tradition but 
from that of tbeIr total human 
experience. Tbls bUmanlstic 
attItude these scbolars sbare 
In common -- both CatbOlics 
and Protestants; this makes 
them one In their presupposi-
tions about life, and <bis Is 
another ray of bope for tbe 
future." 
The Rev. Dr. Honon said 
tbat be thou'ght the attitude, of 
actions taken at tbe sessions 
in Rome "'have reversed the 
tide of the Ecumenical move-
ment. In tbls cbange there 
are great posslbilltles for the 
future. The theological diffi-
culties are seemingly Insur-
mountable, . but at least the 
conver~ations have begun. 
"What we are striving for," 
be continued, "is not uni-
formity wIthln the ·Church, but 
~:ur:;::.I,o/ of tbe Christian 
PORTABLE 
TV iFE 
LIMITED QUANTITY 
If you've been "wonting" a typewriter, but felt that you just couldn't 
afford one, NO~ is the time to take advantage of the slashed prices on 
these new RemIngton portables ... truly distinguished portables with all 
of the most.wanted, "big machine" features. Compare our prices - YOU 
CAN'T GO WRONG! 
Remington Monarch Portable 
Reg. Price $84.50 
REDUCED 
to only 
$ 69 PLU~~E'T. 
Remington Holiday Portable 
Reg. Price $65.00 
REDUCED 
to only 
.. ~~ 
\)9 
SPECIALo~'~ 
404 s.m. eart.ondale 
Remington Suburbanite or 
LeHer-Riter Deluxe Reg. Price 
REDUCED $99,50 
to only 
$ 79PL~S~'E'T. 
Remington Fleetwing 
Reg. Price $130.00 
REDUCED 
to only $112 P~~F.E.T. 
457-6450 
A Li:ttk Walking MU8ic Please 
Presidents are walting, at-
torney-generals are walking, 
teachers are walling, the 
troops are walldng, and sw-
dents, as if they didn't get 
enough of It. are walking. 
It all staned wben <be 
Marine Corps commandant 
8en< President Kennedy Theo-
dore Roosevelt's 1909 order 
to <be Marines. 
Tbe only trouble 18 <bat <be 
wl)ole Idea was to challenge 
tbe military to prove 1<8 pbys-
Ical fltne88. and Instead civil-
Ians have led <be way. But 
JFK was no fluke. He knew 
that- all Democrats, unde:r-
weight and overwelgbt. would 
go falJlng over <bem8elve8 
trying to be <be first to walk 
50 miles. . 
But to dribble a baske<ball 
50 mile8--that of course adds 
an even greater challenge to 
it. It is only a matter of 
time. Soon we'll be reading 
about the first man to walk 
50 miles twirling a yo-yo. 
Tbe bea~ will get In <be act 
<00. Imagine <be prestlge of 
<a1t1ng a non-oonformlng hike 
wblle reciting poetty. 
Wa1Jdng Clubs will be ne~ 
Tbere migbt even be a P .E. 
course added. [[ would bave 
<be obvious advanrage of 
bringing common plodding up 
to tbe proper level of 
sopbI8[QCatlon. 
Regardles8 of all tbe joke8 
a walkil)g fad brlng8 out. one 
mU8t admire an indlvidual wi<b 
enougb callouses to get out 
and hike 50 mUes. But we're 
going to 81t right bere and read 
about I<--secure In tbe know-
le1:t~ta~r:e~~~':Y ~::r~ 
mile8. We would feel 4 lot 
safer. tbough. If tbe local 
contingent would get out and 
proye tbat <be Air Force can 
·do It~. 
Erik Srottrup 
Indian RebeUWn 
Tbe Indlans of Soutbeast 
~iS80urI Stare College bave 
beaten tbe Saluk18 again. but 
they dld 80 wirbout tbe bene-
fit of good 8pon8manshlp. 
Tbe game of February 13 
was played In tbe 2.700-seat 
gym In Cape Girardeau. amid 
rousing choruses of Dixie, 
rebel yell'8 and tbe Stars and 
Bars. But Southeast Mi8sourl 
saw fit to send Sou<bern only 
71 advance ticket8 for <be 
game. ' SIU cbeerleaders and 
band members were even re-
quired to have tickets. On 
January 16. Cape Girardeau 
beat Southern In <be 3.000-
seat Carbondale Communlry 
Hlgb School gym. Soutbern 
sent Cape 1.000 tickets. 
Tbe advantage of a partisan 
crowd at a basketbalJ game 
Is cenalnly appreciated. But 
long ago someone realized 
<bar good sportsmansblp on <be 
part of bo<b teams added 
som.etblng to a sponlng event. 
Tbe artitude of Sou <beast Mis-
souri Stare detracted from 
Wednesday's game and was 
unca1Jed for. 
Cape Girardeau bas a fine 
team and a large local follow-
Ing, but <bere are enough good 
teams In tbe Midwest for 
Soutbern to play without bav-
Ing to put up witb tbe cbUdlsh 
antic8 and rebel yells of <be 
poor spons from Cape 
Girardeau. E.S. 
Smoker's Righu! 
All those woo have been nological advances repre-
condemning Cigarettes can sented by the new cigarette, 
now relax and allow their there must be a law 8Ome-
blood-pressure to return to where that says a cigarette 
normal. Somebody has 1n- made of vegetables Is a vto-
vented a cigarette lacking an larion of smoker's rights. 
ingredient formerly thoughtto It Is beyond us to predict 
be essential-- tobacco. The any dire consequences to the 
cigarette Is made of vegetable manly an of smoking, but it 
fibers. seems that at least a com-
According to Gerald M. mlttee could be formed whlcb 
Schaflander, president of the would have as its sole purpose 
cigarette's manufacturing the championing of man's 
company. the Cigarette "con- pleasure in burning the "per-
tains no nicotine. coumartne, niciou8 weed: ~ 
glycerine, arseniC or other It wUl have to be assumed. 
poisons common in all cigar- however, that there will be 
ettes." The makers of the those who will take up the 
cigarette contend. however. smOking of vegetable cigar-
that it "fulfills the craving ettes--such as vegetarians. 
fOI; oral gratification de- For these few it seems only 
manded by 90 pe r cent of the right that the make rs of this 
smokers:' new cigarette reveal just what 
Those who have smoked the type of spinach goes into the 
new cigarette report that the product so those who wi sh 
taste and aroma are difficult may roU the ir own. 
to describe. 
Disregarding the tech- E.S. 
Teacher', Viewpoint 
['m sure that the current imponant when hIs teacher 
controversy a b o ut tardy finally does get to class. One 
teachers is of primary con- of my dearest teachers was a 
cern to someone so allow me good old gal who was never 
to throw in my two cents wonh. late to class--and neither was 
Everyone seems to see the ~yone else When the bell 
teacher as the sole culprit t ang. she lo~ked tbe door and 
" bere but I'm sure that more the student, through his own 
students than teachers are devices, missed an hour of 
late to. class. I was only oc- inspired instruction. 
casionally late to class as a At my undergraduate 
tea ... cher (generally because school. incidentally. a tardy 
a student leech had me by the teacher was allowed five 
arm. begging for a "Ouf) minutes before one of tbe 
but there were always a few students reponed to the de-
students who thought that a big panment office. The student 
smile and a bow to the class then returned to class and the 
conpensated for the disturb- entire group remained until 
anee caused by his less-than- the hour or until "'relieved" 
polite, "tard,y" arrival. If by competent authorIty. We 
- students can t wait a few didn't complain about these 
minutes for an instructor. why rare Iftardies." We were 
are they here at all? A stu- there to learn notto complain 
dent who is more interested and, after all. the hour was 
in getting that other cup of not a freeone--webadalready 
coffee than in waiting for a contracted for it when we 
teacher is less than college registered. ' 
marerlal. The student. after R.. G. Scblpf 
all, may Just learn something Science Librarian 
THE EGYPTIAN . 
lrreletJant AUack 
have just read the letter 
by T. Halnes (2/12/63) on 
your edltorial page. 
So irrelevant to an attack. 
on the pollcy of <be Student 
Peace Union are the argu-
ments be set forth tbat I will 
not flatter them by answering 
tbem bere. 1 will only state 
that tbere is no student on 
this campus who's views are 
so uncomfonable that they are 
not welcome in the SPU. We 
meet at 7:30 p.m. every Fri-
day night In <be Activity Rooms 
of <be Unlver81ry Center. 
T . Haines and anyone else with 
views to express is encourag-
ed to attend. 
As for answering the 
charges hurled against us~ 
<be SPU will be glad to spon-
sor a public debate between 
myself and Mr. Haines If be 
feels his charges are defen-
sible. 1 Will be only too bappy 
to let him state the proplsi-
tion and either defend his posi-
tion or attack ours under it. 
His reply is eagerly awaited. 
Willlam Tranqullli 
GwBode ... 
Gus says he doesn" , una.r-
.-J .11 "'is ,.,k .boul 
teocb.rs coming late to doss. 
The only course he eftr 
passeJ tlte prol aidn't show 
up ... 11. 
F....,I,::J 
, 
Worker Says Many Cardlwlde, 
AbU8e Right To Use Center 
I would like to make a repl y 
to some people who bave writ-
ten to the Egyptian thar <be 
University Center is not 
meeting the needs of the 
students. 
I have worked in the center 
for a year and a balf. and I 
am now a student supervisor 
of stUdent workers, 80 I feel 
quallfted to comment on the 
the conduct of students using 
the center's facUities. 
Many of the st,udent8 abuse 
the right to use the center. In 
the Olympic Room. for exam-
ple. anyone can see the scars 
on tbe floor left by student's 
cigarettes. In tbe snack bar, 
trays and dishes are left on 
the tables. The BalJroom floor 
Is also scarred by careless 
or unconcerned student . 
Tbere bave been cbalrs brokE 
In tbe Olympic Room bypeop) 
leaning back on tbem wi' 
their feet on the tables. 
Tbese <blng8 are alJ~, 
necessary. and how can tt 
students expect the center I 
meet tbeir needs when tbE 
mistreat the facilities tt 
center offers. 
The center bas Its fault, 
but what building or persc 
doesn't? The next time somE 
one sees a ctgareae bum c 
the floor next to an ashtra' 
maybe the student should con 
sider whether or not the stL: 
dents are MfIlllng the need 
of the center. 
Terry Farme 
The$e Students Say Conditions 
Worse Than Reported By Ken) 
In regard to David Kelly's 
letter (Feb. 12) concerning 
conditions in Thompson Point 
Dormitories. we wish to say 
that his comments were not 
quite the truth- -conditions are 
twice as bad. 
He is fortunate if tbe only 
eyents of the night are a wrest-
ling match and a game of 
kiclc-tbe-can. Outside our 
room seems to be the scene 
for <be 01 Y m pic s-- track 
meets (time trlal8 at 10:30. 
main event at 12:00). furniture 
throwing contests~ wrestling 
matches. yodeling contests, 
not to mention our excellent 
water throwingtealll. They are 
all very skilled along these 
l i nes (Upractice make s 
perfect"). 
It seem s that it is more fun 
to do it around midnight--
bothers more people. Some 
reSidents at Thompson Point 
must think that "qUiet bours" 
Is the name of a tropical bi rd. 
What should be done to cor-
rect this? The Resident Fel· 
lows do not seem to have an 
way to enforce rules whe 
JudiCial Boards which wer 
to be initiated last Septembe 
still ha)"e not Been organize-
and put into operation. 
Something Is desperatel ' 
needed to be done in man' 
cases. Perhaps it is what Mr 
Kelly proposed--move out 0 
University U regula ted' 
housing. 
Richard 1.. Co: 
Da~ld W. Smlti 
Good Luck VUiIo,.. 
I wish to express my appre-
ciation to the foreign studeiMi 
for the exhibits and perform-
ances presented in connection 
with "International Night. OJ 
Many of them worked very 
long and conscientiously to 
present us a good picture of, 
the products, customs and cul-
-tures of their countries. 
Ward ~'l ~10non 
.J 
I 
IU "Cagers Host 
Nestern Kentucky 
SIU bopes to bounce back 
Ito tbe basketball victory 
. olumn tOnight against West-
rn Kentucky In an 8 o'clock 
arne at Carbondale Commu-
Ity H1gb SchoOl's gym; 
Southern bas a two-game 
ISing streak against small-
oIIege teams but tonight will 
• facing Its elghtb major-
ollege foe of tbe season In 
~b for Its 14tb victory 
rltbe season. 
:rbe Salukls turned back tbe 
entucktans earlier this sea-
)n 88-79 and would like to 
.pllcate tbe victory bere 
,night. 
Tickets for this evening's 
ame will be given out on a 
irsr-come first served basis 
1 men's gymnasluqt beginning 
t 1 lo'clock. Students must 
resent botb tbelr activity and 
1entlficatlon cards. 
LOu . WUllams scored 15 
ofn~ to pace SlU's scoring 
nact In tbe 69, 65 loss ' to 
'ina) Score • 4945: 
Kentucky Wesleyan Saturday 
night. Doug Walsb poured 
tbrough 30 points for tbe 
winners. 
Wesleyan's victory avenged 
an earlier 99-68 'setback to 
tbe Salukls In Carbondale. 
SIU held a 58-57 lead wltb 
3:18 .tO play after talllng by 
as many as 11 points In the 
second balf. At jlalftlme tbe 
Salukls trailed 38-33. 
Frank Lentfer continued bis 
bot streak wltb 10 points. It 
was tbe slxtb stralght time tbat 
be bas been In double figures. 
' Southern's number two 
scorer Paul Henry scored only 
rwo. points In tbe loss to tbe 
Wealeyan Pantbers. Harold 
Hood picked up tbe scoring 
form he bad flasbed earlier 
wltb a 10 point performance. 
Kentucky Wealeyan won tbe 
game at tbe free throw line 
bitting 17 of 25 free tbro .... 
Soutbern managed 13 of 17 
free throws. Both teams 
scored 26 field goals. 
Indianapolis ~luh Slips Past 
Saluki Freshman Swimmers 
Southern's freshman swim-
.llng team. dropped Its second 
ual meet of the seasonSatur-
ay. as tbe Indianapolls 
,tbletlc Club nipped tbe Sa-
otis, 49-45 at tbe University 
chool pool. 
.Coach Ron "Sticks" BaIIa-
,re, last year's varsity 
;,ptaln, and the first year at 
oe helm of SlU's freshman 
:wtmmers, was well pleased 
r!ab the meet despite the nar-
'Ow lose. 
• ~ didn't think we'd come so 
ose, II commented tbe coach, 
··t was tbe best team effort 
·t tbe year'" 
Indianapolis' Dlclc Bllck was 
t double Winner, as he cap-
.red first In the 50-yard free-
lyle wltb a good time of 23.2 
lIld then came back to tate the 
loo-yard freestyle event wI[h 
, time of 51.2. 
It was Southern's sensatlon-
11 fresbman, Tom McAneney, 
lowever, who stole the show. 
iesplte being hampered wI[h 
a cut chin sustained the night 
before. The 6-5 Florida swlm-
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mer brolce [he pool and SIU 
fresbman recOrd in the 200-
yard freestyle 101I:h a record 
shattering time of 1:48.7. 
The lanky Swimmer was ap-
parently riddled by the cut 
chin and consequently It beld 
down his time In the 5OO-yard 
freestyle. AlthOUgh taking tbe 
event going away, McAneney's 
time was a relatively "slow" 
5:16.9. The tall freshman 
holds Soutbern's pool record 
in that event with a sensa-
tional time of 4:57.4 . 
Altbough no world's records 
are considered in the new 500 
event. McAneney holds the 
world's best time at that dis-
tance. Roy Saari held the pre-
vious best .time of 5:01.3 en 
route to tbe world's best 1500 
meters last year. 
The SIU freshmen los[ its 
meet of the year to one of 
tbe nation's finest swimming 
high "chools, Fenwick of 
Chicago, 63-32. 
* The Forestry Club Will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the Agricul-
ture Building Seminar room . 
Ronald Beazley will discuss 
UTanganykia - For est sand 
Forestry." 
L~~ '~ .. 
c:.e-w.'s ....... rene 
-I ....... Illppen Campus Florist 
Kappa Alpha Psi V s, Dowden No.7 
In Intramural Basketball Finale 
The Maddogs, winner of tbe row 34-32 win over the Bailey 
off-campus league, will play Tigers. Hall Sandstead scored 
the winner of [he Kappa Alpha 16 points for the winners which 
Psi-Dowdell Hall 7 for the also toolc game scoring 
SIU men's Intramural basket- honors. Jim Long hit 13 points 
ball championship Feb. 26. for the losers. 
Dowdell Hall and K a p p a 
Alpha Psi will meet Thursday 
night in a playoff game. Dow-
dell Hall 7 Is tbe champion of 
the men's residence balldlvt-
sian and Kappa Alpha Psi is 
tbe fraternity champion. 
Dowdell won tbe men's resi-
dence hall division with a nar-
The Maddogs won the off-
campus league wI[h a 52-40 
win over tbe Gousters. Randy 
Roberts' 13 poln[s and Jerry 
Eskoff's 12 paced the Mad-
dog. scoring. Nelson DaviS 
topped the losers and all 
scorers with 15 points. 
Pap 7 
Swimmers 
Lose 58-37 
To Indiana 
SlU's medley relay and 
freestyle relay teams set new 
school records In the 58-37 
swimmlng loss to a power-
ful lnd1ana University squad 
Saturday. 
Tbe Salukls 4oo-yard med-
led relay team of Darrell 
GreenJ Ted Petras, Jack 
Schiltz and Ray Padovan took 
one of Southern's two first 
places. The winning time of 
3:40.8 was a new school rec-
ord breaking the Salutis old 
mark of 3:46.6. Minnesota, 
who will be Swimming bere 
Friday, already bas turned 
In a 3:37 time. ) 
In the freestyle relay D8J.e 
Cunningham replaced-Ted 
Petras and the quartet's 3: 18.5 
time , broke the old school 
record of 3:23.5. Otber mem-
bers of the record-breaking 
team includes S c b i 1 t z, 
Padovan and Green. 
Indiana won all the otber 
events enroute to its 29th 
straight dual meet vic[ory. 
Ray Padovan will wind up 
bis career Saturday agalnst 
Steve Jackman of Minnesota. 
He did not swim any otber 
events Saturday otber than the 
two relays. He wtll enter the 
pool Friday unbeaten in dual 
meet competition. 
* S I x gift scholarships 
amounting to $300 each, are 
available to graduating sen-
iors who are members of Phi 
Eta Sigma and wb,o plan to 
do graduate work. 
Phi Eta Sigma fraternity 
is a national fre sbman honor 
SOciety. 
TAKE A TIP FROM' THE BROTHERS FOUR-AMERICA'S CAMPUS FAVORITES 
Viceroys 
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4~,n!L~ ~\\ \\Luk 
5fnc*e .. 7 ............ Mel 'l'N'1 ..... : 
same taRe too strong •.. others taste too 
light. But Via-roy tastes the ..,. you'd 
liM. fitterc:igM'attetD taste! 
the taste 
thats right! 
not too strong ... 
not too light ... 
715 5. ILUN0f5 
Viceroys got -the 
taste thats ·right! 
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Job Interviews 
~---~ 
Mate Interview appointments now at Place- aaalpmenta lIOrkIn& - military _ra 
llfent Service, Antbony Hall, or by callJng IIDd POst. camp, IIDd -... - -. 
3-2391. THURSDAY, PEBIWAIlY 21: 
WEDNESDAY, PEBRUARY 20 UNION ELECTl\IC COMPANY, St. Laaia; 
SEARS, ROEBUCK. COMPANY, Cblcago; SeetiD& ~ IIeIiJora tor treuury 
Seet1ng business and llberal ana _ora tor management ftnanc1al traIDtD& pmgram. 
various r~ stOre management training 
programs In merchandising, accounting, au- ARTHUR ANDERSEN.COMPANY,St.LouiJI; 
diting, and control. CPA firm aeets a<X:OUDdng _ora tor 
professional audit IIDd management controla.. 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, SCHOOLS (Cont) 
ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY, Ar-
VILLA PARK, ILLINOIS, SCHOOLS (OUPage gonne, ID; Interviews at VTI tor elettrOnics 
Co.) IIDd macbInetoolfdra1tIngtedmologymajors. 
All elementary areas. 
All areas of junior blgh school and all special STATE PARM IN5URANCE COMPANIES, 
education majors. Also art, vocsl mUSiC, BloomIngton Seet1ng liberal arts and busl-
Industrial arts, bome econo'1llcs, school ness seniors tor bome oftice training pro-
nurse, IIDd school psycbologist. grams ·1n systems IIDd procedures, admInI&-
trstton, claims, underwriting, accounting, 
k SERVICES, INC., BloomIngton; Seeting and sales. .' slness and agriculture seniors tor market-accounting, and administrative positions U.S. GYPSUM COMPANY, Cblcago; Seeld.ng In member companies organization. accounting seniors for treasury management financial training program. US' ARMY ENGINEER CORPS., St. Louis; 
Seeting engineers for professional design CARSON PIRIE SCOTT II< COMPANY, Chi-
and construction of flood control structures. . cago; Seeting business and llberal arts 
Also SUMMER EMPLOYMENT opportunities seniors for retail store managementtrslnlng 
for engineering students who will have com- programs in control, operating, personnel" 
pleted two years colle:ge by June, 1963. branch stores, sales promotions and 
restaurant management. 
St. louis Billik~ns Take On 
Frosh Basketball Team Tonight 
St. LouiJI Univera1ty'sODce- . Southern's fresbmen are Ie< 
beaten fresluDan Billftens will In scoring by Boyd O'Neal, 
play George l.oolt's S1U 6-5 center from PblIadelpbla 
fresbman IIJId&bI: at 6 o'c1ocl: PL O'Neal Is also the IeadI.ag 
before SIU tateB on Western SIU froab rebounder. 
KelltUdr:y In the main game 
of the evenIng. 
St. LouiJI'sI.-I088 came to 
pon LeoDard Wood byascore 
01 76-74.. TIle. flrBt-Jear BIlls 
IwIded SIU a 62-51 loas 
earlier this ,..ar. 
RIck RInebetg, for mer 
QuIncy qn.) prep star, Is the 
Billiteas IeadiQg scorer with 
126 points. He Is followed 
closely by Sam Ulrich IIDd 
Randy Albrecbt. 
NEED 
NO DOZ? 
2 Iocatt .... to .... ,... 
MURDALE DRUGS , 
- ... sa.-I .. c-o.. I 
CARBONDALE DRUG!'}: 
310 So 1111 .... 
to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants JOSEPH T. RYERSON 8< SON, INC., Chicago; SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, SCHOOLS (Cont) 
Chicago hased steel company seeks account- NoDoz bepe you mentally Ned time moDOtony _ 
ants. sales trainees, and engineers for S N JUAN SCHOOLS C RMlCH EL, CALI alert with the ame eafe re- you feel drowsy wIille driving, 
operating management trslhees and work A ,A A - __ rOUDd in ootree and wor'"'~- or otw!";no, do 88 
order sales trainees. PORNIA; Seeting all elementary grades, . ........, ~ 
special educstton, IIDd most all blgb scbool tea. Yet NoDoz i. ruter, millio ... do .. . _k up with 
US ARMY AUDIT AGENCY, St. Louis; Seek- areas. (secondary reqUIres 45 qt. boursgrad -, _reliable. Abo<>- eaCe,elfectiveNoDoztabieta. 
tng accounting sentors for prOfe,;s~s~IO~n~aI~a~u~di~t __ w~or~Ic)~ ___ ~_~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~=~~D:o~t~~~~~~=========~====~ 
SIU Gridiron :elay 
..--' 
Includes 3 MVC 
Schools Next Fall 
SIU will play three Missouri 
Valley Conference schools 
next fall now that Louisville 
has Joined the MVC. Louisville 
accepted an invitation to join 
tbe conference last week. 
Southern also will play 
North Texas State and Tulsa 
next fall. 
Louisville's acceptance into 
the MVC ended tha' school's 
14 year~ of unaffiliated par-
ticipation in athletics. It has 
been an independent since it 
dropped ou, of 'he Ohio Valley 
Conferance In 1949. 
The Cardinals will be eligi-
ble to compete for champion-
ships In spring sports this 
year and will 'ry for the 
rootball and basketball titles 
as soon as round robin scbe-
dules can be drafted. 
The school bas MVC mem-
bers Nortb Texas and Wichita 
on its 1963 football schedule 
and mlgh' compete next rall 
if i~ can to add two more 
league opponents. 
I Its entry into the basketball 
.race probably will be year 
..after next, a spokesman said. 
St. Louis, Bradley and Wichita 
already are on the basketball 
scbedule. 
ROTC Commandant 
To Vuit sm Unit 
Col. J arnes Sweeney, AIr 
Force ROTC Area Comman-
dant from Maxwell Air Force 
Base. Montgomery, AI&.. will 
visit the SIU campus Peb. 26 
and 27. 
According to Sgt. M a j 0 r 
Beavin Paraons. director of 
- the · detsclunent' 8 'iDfOl'mation 
service, Sweeriey Is millng a 
routine staff visit to Inspect 
operations. 
CHESTERFIElD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage IDbaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 
·CHESlIRflfLD-1IIB . 
Tobaccos too mild to filter. pleasure too good to miss! ~!iiii!iiiiiiiii!~ 
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